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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE FOR CHRISTMAS
DANIEL O’CONNELL

New Silk Ties, Gloves, Mufflers, 
Braces, Shirts. Underwear, Hats, 
Half Hose, Collars, Coat Sweaters

By Jean Baptiste Henrtf Lacordairc

From a “Panegyric of Daniel U'Connell,*’ which was spoken in the Notre 
Dame cathedral, Paris, in 1847.

ITCH was Ireland's condition when the eighteenth century open
ed, and was inaugurated tinder the hand of God by two peals 
of thunder-; one exploded in the new world, upon shores as 

yet hardly known, and the other in the bosom of our own country. 
These two shocks of Providence warned the oppressors of Ireland; 
it caused them to suspect that a reign of justice and liberty was pre
paring'in the conscience of men by such memorable catastrophes; 
and whether from fear or the rising of compassion they loosened a 
little the fetters which chained the life of their victim. Among the 
rights then restored wip one, in appearance, of little value—that of 
defending private interests before the tribunals of ordinary jurisdic
tion. Assuredly, gentlemen, the concession seemed to be but of slight 
importance and of little interest for the future; but England had not 
reflected that it would give freedom to speech, and that to give free
dom to speech is to deliver God ; for speech from lips inspired by 

j faith is truth, charity, authority. Speech teaches, strengthens, com- 
i mauds, combats ; speech is the true liberator of consciences ; and 
when oppressors open the field to it we may believe without being 
wanting in respect for them, that they know not what, they do. 
Speech then became free in Ireland, and from the- first day, in the 
very hour whilst it still wondered to find itself no longer shackled, 
it touched the heart and lips of a young man of five-and-twentv, and 
found that those lips were eloquent and that heart was great.

Suddenly the lakes of Ireland held upon their Waves the breezes 
that ruffled them, her forests stood still and trembling; her moun
tains seemed as in expectation. Ireland heard free and Christian 
speech, full of God and country, skilful in maintaining the rights of 
the weak, calling to account the abuses of authority, conscious of its 

1 strength, and imparting it to the whole people. Truly it is a happy 

day when a woman brings her firstborn into the world ; it is a happy 
day when the captive sees again the full light of heaven; it is a 
happy day also when the exile returns to his country; but none of 
these delights—the greatest which man enjoys—produces or equals 
the thrilling of a people who, after long centuries, hear for the first 
time, human and divine language ip the plenitude of their liberty; 
and Ireland owed that unspeakable joy to this young man of five- 
and-twenty whose name was Daniel O’Connell.
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A WATCH
I: For a Christmas Present

SEEKS DEATH AT HANDS 
OF HER SWEETHEART

Is welcome both for its beauty and 
usefulness, besides being a constat re- 
inindrr of the eiver, and we offer, this 
year, a splendid variety of Watches at 
all prices:
For Gentlemen, from $3.00 to $35.00
or Ladies, .......... from 3.00 to «10.00
For Boys............... from 1.25 to 15.00

A fine line of Bracelet Watches,
at 83.50 cac1

COMMISSION ORSHIPPING BOARD OF CONTROL?
m

Editor of the Times: —
Sir,—In regard to your observations on 

The action of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil in demanding a referendum on tin; 
question of adopting the board of control 
system, it would, J think, be fair to say 
that the .action of the labor men was 
more an expression of the proper discon
tent with the present system or lack of 
system of civic government than the an
nouncement of a settled policy, in fact it 
Ava-s stated at the meeting that the com
mission system would be an advance on 
the board of control. If the Times can 
educate popular opinion to the divisibility 
of adopting the commission form, prob
ably by the time the referendum is ta- .
ken the labor men will be prepared to fainted, and upon being revived tiled o 
vote for the ideal form rather than for a turn the weapon on himself «and fired, j
board of- control. For the moment the but the weapon was knocked out of his peace for the World Topic Of TWO 
main consideration with them, doubtless, hand, by «a companion in time to prevent] not.„./mon 8 M Rat tv
is to arouse interest in the possibility of a double suicide. j ^rgymen wcv* J* 1 Dedll7
improving the system. The reason given for Miss Smalley's act j AddfCSSCS ThfCC CoflgrCgâtlOflS

Personally I’think it is policy on the is that her mother attempted to force lier] __fhnrrh Union__Mfllhpw’s
part of the labor representatives to raise to be married to another young man. She]
the question of a board of control first, tried to drink poison, while visiting at the j AflilivCrSSry
American cities did not jump from an an- house where the shooting occurred. Grant |
tiquated system like that of St. John to knocked the bottle from her hands. Later
the commission. Most American cities have he was testing a repeating rifle. The girl. Centena Methodist cblirvh iast even
had a sort of civic cab,net not unlike watched h-m i,re several shots and the , |. > preached an clo-l Washington. Dec. 19-By doing Us
11,e Lanad,an hoard of control Amer,can took her fatal step. Clarence England 0n”peace." The speaker' seal,„g in Alaska, the United States gov-
mayors have been vested w,th large ex- who was m the party shouted a warning ' passage from St. Luke’s ernment has profited this year more than

MARINE NOTES. , ecut.ye powers, and chairmen of commit- to Grant not to shoot, but it was too Utc „„ earth peaPe.” He spoke three times as much as it ever did in any
Sehs Géorgie Pearl, for St John; Otis tees.have exercised powers not unhke the Grant gave hunaelt up to the pol.ee. , ^ effect ^ made in the single year, when the -sealing privileges

Miller and Pansy, for Parrsboro, and i-d-1 controllers , After the bottle of acid had been da»lied tj f wor]d ,p touching on the were rented to a commercial company.
«lie Thiebault. for Annapolis, cleared at. In St John the mayors powers arc from, the girls bps -he and G,ant plan- eeltlement o( the  ̂ dispute between Secretary Nagel has been advised from
Boston on Thursday. I practically nil. His position re hardly one „ed to elope, but her patents learnvd of ^ Br;tain and the United States at the London, where the department of

Sehs Margaret May Riley. New >oj*,of dignity; at any rate the aldermen slicm Uns and prevented her from going awaj u and thc propo.,al of Hon. w. L. mercc and labor sold its first crop of eeafl-
for St. John; Lue,a Porter, Philadelphia so little respect for it that, no report has will, lier sweetheart. j » . Ki f 1 (,elel,ration of UK, skins, that the 14.000 skins netted the gov-
for Calais; Jessie Lena, St John for Kim-1been brought m on an, inaugural address .................. ■ ■ ;ears peace in M': Reference was made ernment $450.000 in cash.
liethport, were at Gloucester (Mass) Thurs-. delivered .a.-t Apr,,. "airmen 11 (0m nnen 1IIIT CVDCPT Tfl 1 to (lie cbntribiitidti'1 of $10.000.000 bv All- This is the first year the government has ... ... . , .
«‘V- , . ! m-rtees have no powers-at least aldermen NOT EXItIjI lU ; drew. Carnegie to 'forward the cause of done the sealing. For many years the «m- Patmg the day when airships will la, d „

The government steamer Stanley arrived have assured me that the chairmen lime, .... , ! 1)eat.e and „f the willingness of the great cession lias been leased. Not only does New York just as the great ships of thc
n, port on Saturday night With the Blonde nothing more to hay m ad,mn,stra;nc| SH W Â U L «lions of thc world to join in a move- the government expect to profit, but the world enter its harbor, an aeroplane land-1 --------- —srsiSi -jr&xft’S ran s. «-• _  - - •—*. .....^**-',**,1, vo,« «, Ne„ ,««!*-
been searching for it and received it from ,s of a veryt^erfunrtory character ; Arrminte it is Believed nominatiônal league for the promotion of Vegetables will take longer to cook, but m the very heart of the city. The wo>k ^ Wj|j Centre In Universal
(ho steamer Lady Laurier, which had pick-! Another thing. The United States has Ontario Accounts It IS KeilCVeO, d , fellowship among the 11a- will he much nicer and of better color if is being carried on by thc United States
edit,,,,, it had drifted more than sixty been m the throes ot a <nv,c reformation Will Come OUt About Even 1 ions’of thé earth boiled uncovered. aeronautical reserve, under the direction
miW from its position, (t II, Food for nearlv a decade. Aldermen, as well I " « , t, , t “ „ n

coimle of dave on which there'was nobuoy been a radical improvement in citizenship bis financial statement to the legislature t.ions. The b,story of the world he said *© avenue, from Twelfth to 1 tureen
couple of days on w ercuasno buoy -)ohn ha, onP,v recélltlv had its Hviv.at the coming session there is little prol,- had been a record of great and bloody wars p P IVye ^.•■ects. The draw,ng already prepared

The Swedish steamer Cedric, with all complacency disturbed Less than a yearjabUily of his being able to announce a the tendg-^w E-Vei*y TCW L/âyS «««t. a^datomn It providee for two. chambers, and a gov-

waasdlôst'ltnearhGafleePa0Swedisii apport' St° Joh^ roüTd "Jfkpnived ln“ waTfalb ‘According to'Ln'inti,nation of Hon. Mr. ! ty years,ago would have led to war were “At the time I began taking a heavy net to protect the aviators from emor appointe,! by the emperor. The up-. 
she was roa] )adei, ' B 'led a knocker and all goodv-goodv citizens! Matheeon the receipts and expenditures j now being settled by arbitration. £)r> Miles’ Heart Remedy I W3S fa,!'ng oft the platturm should they tail pCT chamber wilheonsist of thirty-six meni-

The Allan bner Hesperian, from Liver- held up their bandaj holy ^ T» j forfhe .year ending, Rev. J. L. Batty having sinking spells every few ^ can nL’risewiTa ™ Ô?'» tot." be», en^hdf ^ wlpm wonld be ex-offi-
pool via Halifax, arrived m port early yes- iinp™ent but there is ! M t Ptri a Lriod o^nlv ten months. A large and very enthusiastte audience , . . . { t ,d hc stage should offer every opportunity t,o or -selected by chambers of commerce,-

- Srt"^pas™ld°M» mT- St a^e^ETitizms o^i" owng to’ theKe?» ^ financé year ! of-me, "filled the auditorium of the Port- days. My hands and feet XV OU d ^ airshilV4. ' a.gricultnre and labor, and the other halt
?rds.^ Ï^ second^ cabin p™er^ Ml in loVe cd for the purposce of studying the civic there was an apparent deficit of $C7.(K.n. ] land Method,st church _ yesterday get cold ; I could Scarcely ---------------- —----------------  appointed by the emperor upon the non,-
and were married in Halifax’ problem or giving to educate fbe citizen- but for the calendar year to December 31., mu-moon to nsicn to an au-ncss iy c . j)rea.]]C and could feel myself n|IT OUCItlZ fill CIO IIP Pi IMP 'nation ot the undesrati.
and acre married m ilafitax. 1 ^ > ^onbtinuaiU. surprisod at tl,c a surplus of from $275,000 to $300.000 was| J. !.. Batty, pastor of thc (rentrai Met - * J t PU| CHECK ON SMUBBUNU TU? 1°>ver1 ««“mber-will lie made up ol

strange views exnrcssed by citizens of shown. The provincial treasury has been I odist church of Moncton, on Protestant,si,j gradually Sinking away , until 1 l «I U »LWn un umu membem eelcted by the universal siiffrag*
some intelligence. Even the aldermen ex- enriched by more than $760,000 in succès- and the Empire lhc speaker seemed ... jd b unconScioUS. Those fiC PUIMCÇE AUfl flPIIIM ‘hoae who have acquired thc age ot de
press strange opinions. A city father told sion duties. have the sympathy of the audience w, , UI UIIINtdC AHU UNUIfl lhc voters over tlurtv-fivc years old wilt

Ottawa Dec. 18—The results of the civil me the other day that the mayor’s idea The provincial treasurer is preparing him throughout^ and although ,t tv ns k,m- about me Could not tell there have two votes, and those, over forty-hia
eervicc examinations are announced of nationalizing the port was absurd, lie- legislation to submit to the legislature ask-j day and the meeting \\ as m e f, J life ill me. After these ^an 1’ ranc-isco. Dcf- v c \ hil , f years, three xotes. The ballot v ill be sec-
ÏH llstTri^ty-one who p^sed the cause this civic Solon was under the in,- iug for permission to issue bonds to cover! was frequently applauded by vigorous clap- ; £ extensive smuggling of opiun a, 1 of rr ......................................

examination for clerkships in sub-division pression that when the government built flu- expenditure of $290,000 undertaken in !»ng- , spells I XXOllld be very weak an( Vhmese immigrants into this port lave I ublic decision m anticipation of the ,
B of the second division Harrv B Stecves piers on the 1600 feet strip the city would purchasing a portion of the timber rights Ef'■ Mr. batty openedI h-o adt res i nCTVOUS, sleepless and without brought from the autbonties a ■ constitution for Alsace-Lorraine has <en-
lirl A- ér ’ xiarry X». Dteeves, h „ , t| U . „ , ,u„n„.min l>nl,- ! ilcciaring. first, that hc had no word at ... ... vessels from thc Orient are henceforth to tred on t)IP question of suffrage owing toof Hillsboro (X B ), was next to the first. M able to collect the po, t^(haigM f o AI-°‘" ___________ ! all to sav against the Catholics; second, appetite ; liad neuralgia 111 my he placed under watch as soon as they chancellor Yon Bethmann Hollweg’s refus-
Among the twenty who passed the exam- the u“1””h „ /KT'wd V, 1IrnnI111 that he had no criticism to offer respect- k; enter the harbor. Two customs officers are a] „f univeraal suffrage for Prussia.

.nation for the thmd division of snb-divm,on C~k th.? the toridd ^«8, "Toi RFRIIII il MESS Nâ mg the Catholic faith, but hc felt that head and Heart. Alter taking ollt to meet each arriving steam?tood riifrd andtiri °1 b“TÆ ht totitute 1 Uoard o? cttmli ^ a | nCDU,L0 i -m answer should be ^n to the chid- the remedy a short time all this er at the Golden Gate

John was sixteenth preparation for thc commission. Commis-i --------------- lenge Uiat was thrown.out to 1 lotestanti-i« dls appearcd and in a few weeks Hitnerto it has been the practice to al-
vonn, was sixteentn. I n _f.niia:ntpri w:,i. ti1(l riot/acfrniorl Rv Fai-lh- at the recent cnchansGc congtes» at -Mont 11 \ „ low the steamer* to come to anchor in theIn a list of twenty-mne who Payeél the sione» weH ■<W«mted J ith^ ti-e enu | Man City, Devastated By Eartll- ,.ea when jt was agked why Protestants all the hStÀrolfcle vva&gone.’ etream before sending inspectors aboard

.Bnd & quake, to Be Anew m FourL,-ldn't,« theirway cl^rtobc onc.w,th MR^LiAhAPAI/TER a„d> t«, of a vessel arriving at night.
Yean. S«y41 Ut

The above are all for the under services e tlu,v ht to })P it would hardly be ad- . . distinctly says: Thou shall not make unto For Xmftv T«r/VVC have f„l smuggling has been carried on by low-
visable to dispense with all the wisdom «“»“■• Dc*/ 19—Mcss,ua is about to rise , lliyso ['any graven image; ho,1 ^ "ol; constifethf rjfclV2Dg just «ring the contraband over the vessel s s, de
embalmed in the city council until the from its rums «a fairer, healthier, better ship thc Lord thy God, etc. (the epeakei uccil LU.ibiimcw j ^ before the arrival of the watchers trom
board of control, assisted as it might bu !lmilt citv in ^very .way. Since the fearful quoting tlie commandment m full). sucjt Otters There is the immigration bureau and the customs
to some extent 'bv tlie’aldermen had j earthquake it has remained a collection of, yl do not take the cxt*'f™= *“l,Hi. , - 1ocaHt#in the United department.
traduced some system of business. The - temporary shelters into wind, the people criticism against Ea-hcv V a, ghan tlu t -Scarcely a lOCailW in
board of control did good work in Ottawa | have crowded, even railway trucks licnig many others have taken said tin; speak , gtatCS where tj»re IS not SOme
as well as Toronto and elsewhere and1 utilized à» dwellings. Ilecentlx, hm.vxci because he called H, es_ _ }. , . | who caiw testify tO the
]>resent dissatisfaction with it may only an Engl el, company has bcon foruicd which css religion. \Ve call the mass and olhc. I one WHO CdjT testily to
indicate that it lias fulfilled its mission undertake* to clear away the dobm. lay out terms ot worship in the Catholic «“ure mcnts Qf till/ remarkably SUC-
„nd should give way to a more advanced , »ew streets, erect public 1m,filings and idolatry therefore 1 think it. a pime isilo Hear# Remedy

! comjdetv a system ot drainage within tour j be awarded for calling names the l iotvs CCSSllll licarr ivliiicuj .
1 (.'an we he sure of alivavs getting an i-- !'««- l ire Italian Government crtinmle timts ought to have _it. Whvre Father Price $1.0° =t your druggist. He should

' sue that might l,c referred to (Ik- people f»v the work was twenty-five years ,i ear- ; \ a„ghail made Ins mistake EupP|y you. If he coa. not, «end price
put 1,clore them in a proper manner. ..........ml by local ran tract. , nig that Quebec is (anada, but Quebec ,s «u., we forward prepaid.
when there are newspapers sometimes In less Hum five years a new; cty ,t - not Chnada. lP„»th on ,hc DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto,

influened In- parte considerations said, will have ri-eu amt will living « livsli Aller commenting at s"u , k;
than the welfare of the ,-ilvr In vour re- ' ma of prosperity to Meily ami the leading various sections m the canon, tlie speakei
port of the Trades and Labor ( omicil ! I'rnit iiidnstne-s. which had pracl ically ],ci- closed by sketching « hat *aid wue 
you had the labor men d, manding ilmv ished, will lie revived. ( streaks m the sky that formed signs t
citizens be not .lisenfrauchised fee ...... —------------------- ■ ............ ................ " hat nnghl be expected ,B the near future j
payment of taxe.-i. h should have been! |lvoIn leaclungf-.
for non-payment bcl'uie a dale preceding ^ vot<: ?” ^ ,AVaS in,° ..V. .,.‘1- 1 . v
the elcctioiM-quite a difibmil matter. Il j ypeaker by -M. L. («îass iu « N 1 1 -
is not in accord with p<,!i,.y of organize,l j ÉÉ M \**ÊJ*J j Thqmas Armour and carried by a standing
labor tozask that men who go liefore tlivj ML., lb i \ut<*.
appeals cummitttc and have their taxes ! î
struck oft* bo allowed 1<> vote.

AL>ÏANAC FOR ST. JOHN, DEC. VX 
A.M.

lun Rises............ 8.06 Sun Sets............. 4.38
High Tide

.The time used is Atlantic standard.

Girl Puts Herself in Path of Bullet 
and is Killed as He Shoots at 
Target

P.M. <

1.30 Low Tide 8.07

the trjnd of which was in favor of church 
! union. He reviewed the arguments for 
and against union.

St. Matthew s Presbyterian church, 
Dougins avenue, celebrated the 12th anni
versary of the founding of the congrega
tion yesterday, when thc pastor, Rev. J.

sermon in

IN THE CHURCHES Alto a complete stock of
FORT OF ST. JOHN.N. B.

Sailed Yesterday.
Btmr Morien, Burchell, Port Morien.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Vancouver, B C, Dec 15—Ard, str Moana, 

Warrall. Sydney (NSW) via Brisbane, etc.
Haliiax, Dec 18—Ard 17th, str Empress 

rf Britain, St John for Liverpool;-Bornu, 
Sydney (N S) and sailed for Mexico; 18th, 
>trs Dominion, Liverpool, and sailed for 
Portland; A W Perry, Boston.

Sailed 17tb, str Boston (Nor), Jamaica.

BRITISH PORTS.
Queenstown, Dec 18—Sid, str Lusitania, 

New York.

Belle Vernon. Pa., Dec. J9--Frustrated 
in an attempt to end her life. Mias Eftle 
Smalley, seventeen years old, of Fairhope. 
near here, stepped in front of the rifle 
.with which her sweatlieart, William Grant, 
twenty-years old. was shooting at a target. 
A bullet pierced her neck find she died 
almost instantly. Grant, grief stricken.

r SEASONABLE JEWELR -
V - . 1- '
?" .at exceptionally attractive prices

1 m A. POYASSubjects of Interest Dealth 
With in St. John Prospects 

on Sunday

J. MeCaskill, preached a special 
the evening on the subject, ‘’The Challenge 
of Time.’'There was a very large attend
ance and the service was most impressive. 
The choir sang a special anthem and 
Elmer Holder rendered a solo with fine 
effect.

Watchmaker and Jewelerm
A-i 16 Mill Street

VI

RheumatismGOVERNMENT MADE MONEYI

The Madelaine de Vercheres—Statue 
which will overlook the St. Lawrence River 
near the point where this heroic girl, in it ma: 
1692 defended the homesteads against thc | paina.- 
Ircquois. The Canadian House of Com- j cleJF^ 
nions has voted $20.000 towards thc menu-1 apjlici 
ment.

Is A Constitutional Disease.
’e«s itself in local aches and 
narnoi joints and stiff mus- 
uEit cJTnnot be cured by local

Sealing Operations Pay Uncle Sam 
Well—Formerly Was Done By 
Concession

FOREIGN PORTS.
Vine}'ard Haven, Dec 18—Sid, sells Sil

ver Leaf, from Windsor for----- ; St An
thony, from Port Greville for Fall River.

Hamburg, Dec 16—Sid, str Monmouth, 
St John.

■constitutional treatment, 
Fis a course of the great 
fng and tonic medicine

r*u
] ai tl

blood- tri

NEW YORK AN AIR PORT Hoi Sarsaparilla
ects the acid condition otwhich ci

the bloo^and builds up the system. 
Get It'today. Sold by all druggists 

; everywhere. 100 Doses One Dollar.
An Aeroplane Landing Designed 

in Heart of City

The first step to create a great air port 
at New Ychk lias been announced; ant'ici- CONSTITUTION FOR

ALSACE-LORRAINE
:

Suffrage

Berlin. Dec. 19—The bimdesrath yester-

Alsace-Lorraine which will be laid before 
the reichatag after the Christmas recess.-

THE CIVIL SERVICE

IOttawa.
New Brunswiekers who passed tlie exam

ination for places in the outside service in 
the examination at St. John arc W. G. 
Stebbings, John D. Allen, Geo. H. Bishop, 
James Bryden. G. D. Colpitts, W. J. Gor
man, E. E. McDonald and W. T. Tyner.

■

\k]

HON. G. E. FOSTER MUST
PAY $2,600 OOSTS

$

Could Not Rest 
at Night.

Back Was So Weak.

Toronto, Dec. 17—The high court decided 
lion. George E. Foster must pay J. A. 
Macdonald as a result of the recent libel 
action costs amounting to $2,600.

S§L23 THB^

Stores open Saturday till 10 p. ra.Stores open every evening till Christmas '.ill 0.Weak, lame and aching backs are the 
primary cause of kidney trouble. When 
the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning from the kidneys that, every
thing is not right xvitkthem j 

Heed the warnine^cur 
lame, aching back eidwi! 
chances of further 

If you don’t djN ' 
lions'are very At
thing you knoiêSou 1U1 beloubled with 
Dropsv, Diabet* or I*ghtU Disease, the j
three "most deadly Turing of Kidney, P. E. I. Steamer Service |S

On the first sign of al thing wrong j . 1 •*•*»>•«*; 1 arrill. of the I. t . R. "Hire, <>itj 3

Doan’s Kidney Pills ahold be taken6 Saturday rreciv-,l a te.egnm, iron, |
They go to the seat of tS trouble and ; tlie ett'-vt that Ire steams,,,,, .vail,.....-;
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength- : l»' land had made her a.-L h q, fin- tire 
ening the back. ‘ ' Nl 1,11 1'r,d'1' • U"' h.,rl Grey i A mQsi frequ

Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Man., I ,,.rive,l at 1-, tun Fa urdav. _aml was g matorials(
writes:--“I have used Doan's Kidney I have kit again yesterday morning i,,v ( ««,•.; fl >«S S
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I | fi.ticloivu. ( '..mmcnving today, sire v. ill j diseased, frOoK* bones, 
could not rest at night my back was so I leave Charloltetowii every Monday, V 
weak. I tried everything, l>ut could not nvxday and Friday at <-..«0 u cIova. Siic 
get anvthing to do me any good until will leave 1‘ietou every Tuesday, Tlmraday 
1 was'told by a friend to use Doan’» and Sat un lay at 7 o’clock. 'I he sti-am.-Hii]^
Kidney Pills. I tried them and 1 am Mints is now on tire Sunnnor»idc-< a,re i 
not the same weak woman 1 was before. Tonncntiire route, and will make her daily 
1 am very thankful to have found so round trips as usual, 
speedy a rure."

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc fit) cents per 
bote or 3 for $1 J5, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mii- 
buro Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
If ordering direct specify ' Doan’s. _

ONE WEEK MOREi

the weak, 
iso of any Left in Which to Take Advantage of the Many Genuine 

Bargains We Are Offering in Christmas Gifts
:

-
In the ('veiling Rev. Mr. Batty preached 

! in Fort-land Church and at 8.15 he 
addressed a gathering of men in the.

; Unique theatre on the subject of ’lempcv- 
from the standpoint of a ( hristian.

; Ilo contendvd that thc people had it- in 
! their own hands to compel tlie kind of 
I laws they wanted and to have them cn- 
' forced.

The speaker contended that Roman l atii- 
, clivi-m never eli. uged ami it was the same 

iu Canada as in France. Spain or lta y. 
The object and aim of the lîoman Catholic 

| i Inn vh was to In iug thc British Empire 
| 1 »avk into their fold, lie ciuimed that the 
! lîoman Catiiolics did not play fairly for 
j while they claimed perfect liberty 
j themselves they were not ready to grant 

He dealt with argu- 
was a dissatisfied na.-

Pmireis, series complica- 
6 ariselnd the first

(OIJX Mi-KA V. \¥M Here are a few that will appeal to you :
Ladies’ Furs, all marked in plain figures, - less 20 Per Cent. 
Ladles' Coats. Suits and Skirts, latest style and cut, less 25 Per Cent. 
Leather Hand Bags, all sizes.
Leather Dressing Cases, - - 
Men’s Cigar Cases, - - - 
Men’s Leather Pocketbooks,
Ladies' Gold Brace.ets, - - 
Ladies’ Umbrellas, - - - - 
Men’s Umbrellas, - - - ■

vM

depends upon irower nou*h- 
r,-rent—a b|lanc^| Mon. #Thc 

icibrm-
hrom $ .75 to $ 5.50 
From 1.50 to 18.00 

.75 to 

.50 to

.50 to 18.00 

.60 to 

.75 to

lii li
reali, 3.50From

From
From
From
From

3.75
i for 6.50i

6.00I liberty to others.
I mentis that England 
] lion, quoting figures to show that she 

was nevey so prosperous, as at the present 
! lime, ami then quoted from the syllabus 
| of the canon law ami dealt with the mai

lers contained therein.
In St. Andrew's church last 

I Hcv. D. Lang preached a forceful sermon

needed, 
bone as

supplie* every elcmei 
It’s a balanced ration I 
well as flesh. Every «ild should 
have a small dose daily.

.

WILCOX’S, Market
Square

Dock
Street

CONTENTMENT
••That man looks perfectly contented.’
‘ lie ought to be. lie has his winter 

flannels broken in and right tons of coal 
in thc* cellar." Detroit Free Bros.

jALL ORUaaiSTS \evening

V

t

‘‘More bread and 
better bread ” A

m -i
V*

Makes just the 
kind of biscuits

4

' '

you like to make WÆ
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